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after this problem finally got the message, it takes around 15-20 minutes and it has to be done at least
twice for it to go away. 1. go to control panel –> apps and features –> turn windows features on or off 1.

select "windows 10 features" 2. in the "turn windows features on or off" dialog box, click the "change"
button next to "windows 10 feature (s)" 2. click "optional updates" 2. in the "optional updates" dialog box,
click "add", and then click the "add/remove features" link 2. in the "add/remove features" dialog box, click

the small arrow next to "microsoft windows", and then click the "move up/down" link, and then type in
"microsoft.windows.welcomeredirectui" in the "feature name" box 3. click "ok" to return to the

"change/remove features" dialog box 3. click "ok" to return to the "windows 10 feature (s)" dialog box 3.
click "ok" to return to the "turn windows features on or off" dialog box 3. click "ok" to turn the windows 10
feature(s) back on. i have just recently re-installed windows 10 and i keep getting an error message when i
try to activate. i first tried moving it to another partition but to no avail. i have already done a clean install

of windows as per the guidance in the article i am posting. i didn't use the product key that was on the
drive. i did the following in cmd. put in the following line. "activate-windowsfeature -name net-ad-ds-server
-disablemodule:windowsfirewallmodule -include:*" <-- already tried both "net-ad-ds-server" and "net-ad-ds-

server-*"> -all /featurename: (remove: net-ad-ds-server))<--- but still no luck. <-- tried net-ad-ds-server
and net-ad-ds-server-*> c:\windows\features\<---remove: net-ad-ds-server) -all /featurename:net-ad-ds-
server<--- still no luck. activating all at the end of the cmd line.. done.<- have been doing for the last 3

days and still no luck. device id's: 00000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000000. i have seen on many other
articles that windows 10 has a new problem. i have reinstalled windows 10 which didn't work and then i

tried switching to another partition and i still got the same message. i tried the suggestion from the
comments and still no go. keep getting a validation error. things to note before you start the process: on

the previous version of the 64 bit windows 7, only windows features that only included the net-ad-ds-
server module were activated. for x64, in addition, the windows firewall module may be activated. this
module is a mandatory prerequisite for installation of any other features, and cannot be deactivated.
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you can now open the built-in web browser on
a remote system directly from powershell.
use the -browser parameter with invoke-

webrequest to open the browser directly on
the remote system with the designated url.
the default browser is internet explorer 11,

but you can specify the default browser to be
another browser, using the -browsers

parameter and the -binary parameter. when
using the -continuation parameter of invoke-
restmethod, the response from the remote

system may not include the http 200 success
or 401 authentication status code. the remote
system may not be responding properly due

to a network misconfiguration, or it may
simply be taking a long time to respond. if the
http status code is 401, you will need to retry

with the -retry parameter. if you upgrade
windows 7, windows 8, or windows 8.1 to

windows 10 using windows 7 upgrade media,
windows media, or windows server upgrade
media, a user must be an administrator or
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join the local administrators group on the
target computer for the windows upgrade
assistant to upgrade successfully. if you
upgrade windows 10 using windows 7

upgrade media, windows media, or windows
server upgrade media, a user must be an

administrator or join the local administrators
group on the target computer for the

windows upgrade assistant to upgrade
successfully. when you start powershell in
one computer, it remembers all the power
switches that you have been operating the

computer with in the past. this is not
necessarily a bad thing because you can use

the same power switches to operate the
same computer after it has booted to console

mode or to any other display, but some
people object to having the same power

switches for more than one display. for those
people, i suggest you use an alternative for
powershell, such as, devenv. 5ec8ef588b
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